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MIDDLETOWN.

Edward liord Falls and Breaks

Wrist While Skating.

Stowu For Mrs. Omer Jcnes Mr. and Mrs

W.ii?rs Eatsrtained Christmas Ex-

ercises Announced.

M d Uetown, Dec. 5. Little Mildred

Gates and Clara Jcnes are ill with
crhooplug cough.

Master Edw. Hon1, who was skating
on the concrete walk last week, slip
ped and fell and broke his arm at the
wrist.

Uise Ethel Woods spent last week

v:tina ;n Anchoiige-
Lois Weatherbee. of New

, s,;, . jpenl Tuesday with Mrs. Chas.
-

s. D. Wetherby spent Thure-da- j
with Mrs. L. P. Weatherbee.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hord and
son, who have been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ben Baker, of Shelby-vill- e.

returned home Sunday.
be Ladies' Aid of Pleasant Grove

c nun h met with Mrs. Ernest Corban
Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Gheens spent the week-

end visiting Mr.--. CD. K. Conn, of

Mr. Edw. Foulter and his mother,
Mrs. Allen Ponlter, have been quite

Mr. Ernest Corban has purchased
the farm owned by Mrs. Walter
;;.!--,- . (lis son, Dr. Owen Corbin, and
wife will move there, where he ex-p- e

is to farm.
The Children's Exercises at the

Christian church were quite a suc- -

1.11. j:3 11 TU,:.
re.--- . 1 lie ilLTie IOiK uiu wn;.
mission bozes contained 513 for the
home land.

Mrs. T. W. 'Torth and Mrs. Mary
Mi Catty spent Friday with Mrs. Jas.
Eilingsworth.

The play called the "Two Buzzards"
made quite a hit last Thursday even-

ing and a nice sum was realized.
The leaders in this play have been
asked to repeat it.

On last Wednesday afternoon the
many friends of Mrs. Omer Jone
gave her a miscellaneous shower in

her new home. The rooms were pro-

fusely decorated in ferns and srnilax.
Cake, chocolate and fruits were serv-

ed to the guests. Mrs. Jones received
many handsome and useful gifts.
Those who attended were Mrs. Henry

Frank. Mrs. Lawrence Cox, Mrs.
John Waters, Mrs. Margaret Bloom-

er. Mrs. Wm. Hord. Mrs. Clark Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Henry Pearcy. Mrs.

Chas. Downev. Mrs. B. T. Coleman,

An Unepaled Opportunity

Slices at Very

and Pony Boois.

Our line of Jockey and
Tony Boots for kiddies is

boots, are very serviceable
and extremely stylisli.
Priced from

Friday and GM (U)
Saturday

BOYS' SHOES

The kind that wear like
iron and insure lit and
rood appearance- - This is
the Boys' Shoe Store.
Special for Friday and Sat-
urday, sizes 2 to 5?

$1.23

W. St.
Nsxt Dior To Interurban Station.

ONLY TO THE OF

Mrs. John Downey, Mrs. John Orr
Mis. Frank Becklev. Mrs. Hugh Mil- -

liken. Mrs. W. W. Malone. Mrs. John
Becklev. Mis. George Beckley. Mrs.

Jas. Prvor. Mrs. Jas. Brengman. Mrs.

S. W. Duncan, Mrs. W. A.Smith.
Louisville, Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. Will
Blumer. Mrs. Wilber Blackwetl.
Misses Elizebeta Jones, Ruth Downey.
Grace Duncan, Sue Blackwell and
Blanche Blackwell.

There w ill be a Christmas tree and
Christmas exercises, given by the
Sunday-schoo- l at the Christian church
on Christmas eve. Dec. 21. at 7:30

o'clock. Everybody invited.
Mrs. B. T. Coleman had as her

guest Sunday, Mrs. J. W. ConUling.
of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waters were
treated to a pleasant surprise on last
Monday evening in the form of a house
'.varming'. Thev had just moved into
their new home. About twenty-fiv- e

quests attended. Games were played
and the young folk had a most enjoy- -

i . i tme Ptf f c?fci;f wfc vere serv
ed at a late henr. Those who attend-- 1

trl tvrre i i anrl Mr, knhl MJttin
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brooks. Misses Li-l- a

Brooks. Julia Swan. Sallie Jones.
Gertrude Swan, Pearl Rooksbv. Jen-

nie Lee Woods, Efhe Little. Eliza-bee- h

Tharp: Messrs. Everett Irvin,
George and Virgil Brooks. Jas. Hock-ersmit-

Carter Sw eeney, Oscar Swan
and Rudy and Erl

Dec. 5. Mr. J. F. Austin left Sun-
day night lor a ti ip through the
North and East.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanders entei --

tained Sunday for Rev. C. E. Wau-for-

of Louisville.
Mrs. Ben Hawes has as her guests

this week Mrs. Blumer. oi Shelby-vilt- e,

and Mrs. Annie Blumer anu
daughter and son, of Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Austin and little
son spent Fiiday with his brother,
Mr. Trigg Austin, of Eminence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Duke and
daughter. Margaret. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Kyser, Miss Josie Jones and
Mr. R. T. Johnson were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawes Sunday
afternoon.

Misses Nettie and Emma Rothen-burge- r

spent the week-en- d with Miss-

es Rosa and Elsie of
Worthington, where they attended
the box party given by the Worthing
ton school.

Mr. aud Mrs. J.F.Austin and lit-

tle on were the guests Thursday of
Mrs. Belle Austin, of Lagrange.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Austin spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Aus-

tin, of Louisville.

The tan save you

money it you will hive your print-

ing done at this office. Call us up

over the Cumberland phone.

to High

Low

in Shoes for
Men and

Women's Shoes, in all
leathers, including the
latest novelty -- all velvet.
A ver' exclusive line to
select from at

Exclusive lines in gun-metal- ,

blucher and cloth-to- p

buttons, dressy
shoes. Special for Fri-

day and sizes
11 to 2

Sizes 8 to 11, $1.24.

W.

A line of
Special Trimmed 89c.
Silk Hose 50c. Make nice Xraas
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BUECHEL.

All The News Of Interest Alonjr

BarJstovn Road.

Seven Year Old Boy Rsads The Jeffersonian,

Too Mr. and Mrs. Struck Entertain-

-Other News.

Buechel. Dec. 5. A new Estey or-

gan was purchased for Newburg
Christian church last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Struck enter
tained on Friday evening Misses
Mayme Kaiser, Emma Whistler.
uorotny SKiies. ueitrune wiKes,
Elizabeth and Sadie Skiles, Ethel
Hike; Otis Curtis, Or'ille
St'vers, Edward and Chc;tev
ler. Johr este : m and Chest;

ai;pr
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv vTaldridgc

spent Saturday in Louisville.
Mrs. Ida Standiford. Mrs. J. Byron

Standifoid and Miss Delia Standiford
spent Friday in Louisville.

Misses Delia L. Standiford. Florence
fiikel, Messrs. Biuford Crenshaw
and Lewis M. Thi:-:to- were guests of
friends in the city Sunday.

Miss Emma Whistler had as her
guests a number of young people of
Buechel Tuesday evening.

Carl Diemei left last week to spend
the winter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fegenbush will
entertain a number of fiiends Tues-
day evening.

One of The Jeffersonian s corres-
pondents said in last week's letter
that she knew of a little girl eight
years of age that read this paper
and she was the only child that young
that did read it. She is mistaken,
however, as there is a little bov sev
en years old in Buechel that is very
well known to the correspondent
there who reads The Jeffersonian
nearly every week. As was suggest-
ed a :' Young Folks Corner" would be
very interesting to a large number
of children in the county.

George Wilhelmi, Jr., is critically
ill of appendicitis at the home of his
parents. Mr. andMrs. Geo. Wilhelmi,
Sr.

Mrs. Conrad Gutermuth returned
home Saturdav. after a three weeks'
visit at Versailles.

Misses Elizabeth and Katherine
Graft were guests Sunday of Miss
Adelaide Bishop and the Misses
Skiles.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Elliott
returned last week from an extended
visit at Bristol, Tenn.

Jei'fersontown Erwcrth League.

Devotional ser-ic- es every Sunday
at 6:30 p m

Program for Dec. 11. 1910.

Leader Chas. F. Sibley.
Subject The Messenger and the

Savior.
Song.
Scripture Lesson Mai. 3:1-3- ; Matt.

3: 13.
Prayer By the Leader.
Song.
The Minister as the messenger

Beverly Brandon.
How .may we be messengers for

Christ? Miss Gertrude Eilingsworth.
Song.
Prayer Voluntary.
The warning in the message J C.

Alcock.
Scripture Reference s By

Leaguers.
Song.
League Benediction.

VALLEY STATION

Dec. 5. Mr. and Mrs. John Kurnin?.
of Okolona, spent Sunday with Mr.
Wm. Deruply and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Hagerman
spent Sunday with Mrs. Hagerman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hart, of
Big Cliffy.

Mrs. Anna Fenlev. W. W. Moremen
and family, spent Tuesday with W.
H. Moremen and family, of New Al-

bany.
Mrs. Jas. B. Neal is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. W. S. Saunders, of
Brandenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cade spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Cade's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Miss Flora Williams, of Louisville,
spent the week-en- d with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Williams.

Miss Lillie Burnett, who has been
sick with the grip, is very much im-

proved.
Mr. H. W. Moremen has recently

sold his farm to W. G. Dearing, of
Louisville. Mr. and Mrs. Moremen

and Miss Aurelia Moremen will leave
for Florida Dec. 6 where they expect
to spend the winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Blakely, of
Louisyille. were the week-en- d guest
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Grooui.

Miss Emma Weihel. of Louisville,
was the week-en- d guest of Miss
Jobnie B. Moremen.

Mr. W. C. Kennedy is sick at his
home with erysipelas.

Beechlaud church will have j. raver
meeting and choir practice at Dr. S.
S. Foss' residence Tuesday night.

M rs. Elizabeth Gragham. who has
visited relativ es here, left Friday for
Oklahoma to visit her daughter. Mrs
Kate Jacob.

Josenh Snider rake From a

RnnnrHrifr.

iloise Slops When Master Tumbles From

Wagon Found By Mr. Burdine

BridwelL

Times: Lying stiff, unconscious
and covered with snow.Joseph Snider,
forty j ears of age. a farmer on the
Flsherville rc-i- three miles from
Seatonville, was found on the road-
side and rescued from death by
freezing. He is confined to his home,
in a serious condition, threatened
with pneumonia from the exposure
to the cold.

Snider's horse and wagon standing
on the roadside led to his discovery
under a snowdrift. The faithful
horse had stopped when he no longer
felt his master's pull on the reins af-

ter he had fallen into a stuper from
the cold and toppled from the wagon
seat.

The horse hitched to the wagon
was found on the road by Burdine
Bridwell, who noticed that the animal
had been exposed to the weather for
some time, and that the wagon was
heavily laden with snow. He began
an investigation. His cries failed to
bring a response, and he could not
so much as find footprints in the
snow. Fearing that the man may
have been frozen to death he made
a diligentsearch. Lessthan twenty-fiv- e

feet from the wagon and buried
a foot under an embankment of snow
he found the prostrate bodv of Snider.

The man appeared to be barely
alive. Bridwell placed him in the
wagon and drove as rapidly as it was
possible for him to travel to the
store of Sam Clark. Here the half
frozen man was rubbed with warm
clothes and given whisky. Consider-
able difficulty was experienced in re-
viving him. As soon as his condition
permitted he was removed to his
home where he receied medical at-
tention.

Snider left his home Monday night
to make a business trip to trie city.
While returning home he became
numbed and fell from the wagon.
He is married and has a wife and
family.

SCHOOLS

Editor National Journal of Edu-

cation Volunteers to Speak.

Outlook is Encouraging Committee at Meet-

ing Prepares to Send Out Letters Pro-

jecting Conference.

With promises of assistance coming
in from men of nation-wid- e repute.
the Rural School Committee at its

sion at the Commercial Club at 10
o'clock Saturday morning took ste;s
to push with a vim in its campaign
for a county consolidated school
system in Jelferson county and the
State zt large.

Fcllc.-in- g the announcement that
'. M. Hays, assistant secretarv of

trie Peraftment rf Agriculture ;t
Washington has offered his services
as a speaker at the projected State
conference to take up the school
matter, additional encouragement
came Saturday in a letter to the
committee from Prof. A. E. Winship,
editor of the National Journal cf
Education at Boston, in --vhich he
volunteered his services as a speaker
in commendation of the movement at
a Kentucky conference. As he is
one of the leaders in movements for
better school facilities throughout
the country his letter became an oc-

casion for a little love feast with the
committee.

Another matter, which was taken
up at the meeting Saturday was that
of securing an agricultural experi-
ment station in Jefferson county and
assistance from experts in agricultur-
al experiment work in Kentucky. A
movement in this direction was
launched at a meeting of the State
Development Committee late Friday
afternoon. As it is closely related to
the rural school mc ement. however,
and J. B. McFerran is chairman cf
both committef s, the two will co-

operate in the agricultural phases of
the work.

Letter Seat Leadisg Citizens.

Seeking to interest citizens
throughout the State in the rural
school movement the committf e Sat-
urday morning ordered sent out a
circular letter to the leading citizens
of Kentucky in which it says:

"The State Development Commit-
tee of the Louisville Commercial
Club, which has interested itself with
the rational betterment of the rural
schools, has decided to inquire into
the matter of a State meeting. It
goes without saving that the State is
lagging behind in the educational
march, and the time his come when
'e must do something as a com-

munity. There is no question as to
the value of education either in life,
morals, health or even in sordid
dollars and cents: it is simply a mat
ter of trie public being educated into

seeing what other communities are
doing and how they are thriving.

"This matter of educating the gen-

eral public was tried b the com-

mittee here in Jefferson county, this
autumn, and the referendum vote for
the betterment of the st. bools can led
by a good majority, showing con-

clusively that the people simply wish-

ed to know.
"This letter is to ask you to inter-

est yourself enough tu send us the
names of two prominent citizens in
your community whom vou think we
may interest. We. of course, know
that you and all the other strong
educators of the State are v. ith us in
this movement, and that a number oi
you will attend a meeting, but we
must have professional and business
men.

Please let us have two names at
once, as we are an::iously waiting to
push the mater. Yours sincerely,

J. B. McFerrax, Chairman of
Commercial Club Committee oa
Rural Schcr,!-- .

v t SrRO"'L. .T;!r?!sr-r.-"-

Dr. s D. Wetherby, Middletown,
WM. F. Vtjst. Loui- - ille,
R. P. Halmxk. Louis', i lie.
Jaml Sfki.d. Louisville."'

Important Notice.
1 have purchased the subscription

agency of The Courier-Journa- l and
Times in this territory item Mr. Ja.
Gcose for my bo'?, and am now the
only authorized agtr.t fcrthe:e pa-

pers in Jeffersontown. A special e

will be made to increr.se the
circulation cf these papers ar,d
prompt and sale delivery will be
made. Telephone your orders to
The Jeft'erscnian office. If the Sun-

day Courier is desired delivered at
your hnree order same on Saturday.
There will aho be Sunday --Courier
Journals on sale at Fane!; Bros.

RA3I.S:
Daily Courier-Journa- l, 12c per

week: 50c per month.
Sunday Courier-Journ- al 5c a copy.
Times, fi o'clock edition), 10c er

week, or 15c a month.
Order now: you will get your paper

deii'-ere- promptly at oui doer for
above prices. C. E. Alcocx.

Th Rev. Irl R. Hcks 1911 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for
1911, that guardian angel in a hun-

dred thousand homf s. is no"- - ready.
Not many a'-- e nni- - willing ro be with-
out it and the Rev Irl R. Kicks Mag-

azine. Wordand Works. Thetwcare
only One Dollar a year. The Almanac
is 35c prepaid. No home or ofrlce
should fail to send for them, to Word
and Works Publishing Company. St.
Louis. Mc.

Pie Supper.

Pleasant Grove school, situated
two miles south-eas- t of Okolona, will
give a pie supper Saturday evening.
Dec. 17th. f or the purpose of strength-
ening the library hirh has been
started there. The supper will begin
about 8 o'clock. Evervbody is cor-

dially invited. Otho Perkixs.
Teacher.

1ES DAILY TUBULAR CREAM SEPARATORS
Probably Replace More Common Separators Than Any One Maker of Such Machines Sells.

z 4 t : omuM z. mm, c

ECWLS FROM DISCARDED COMMON CREAM SEPARATORS.

The common cream separators from which these bowls were taken were all discarded for Sharpies Tubulars.
These discarded machines were received at our West Chester factorv. alone, during a short time pre vious to
October 1. 1910. A large part of these discarded machines are of the common disk type. Another large part are
"mail order'' and other cheap machines. While these discarded machines were piling up at West Chester, others
were as rapidly piling up at our various branches in the United States, Canada and Europe.

THE PICTURES TELL THE STORY.
The pictures contained in this curcular prove that common cream separators are being discarded in vast

numbers for Sharpies Daily Tubulars. They prce that farmers, everywhere, prefer Tubulars to common se para,
tors. They prove that the modern tubular, free from disks and other contraptions, yet producing twice the
skimming force ot complicated machines, is immeasurable suplrior to common cream separators. The pictures
tell the story. They leave no room for doubt or argument. Write for catalog. No. 90 and learn about Tubulars.

SOUTHERN SEED OIL Preston and Mmm SIsT LOUISVILLE, KY.


